
FOR THE LADIES.

Kmti aad Notre Tor Women.

It Is said thnt tlie rrinorss Louise,
wife of Lord Lome, lias hi r favorite
French nnd German authors in her
bedroom whore she can always put lier
hands on tlieni.

President Eliot, of Harvard, is a pro-
nounced supporter of the medical edu-
cation of women, and Huxley, in Eng-
land, firmly indorses woman suffrage in
the modified form in which it prevails
thero.

At n special merlins? of tho Ladies'
Land league, in Dublin, the league
was dissolved, and a recommendation
was passed tliat leagues bo established
throughout tho country to teach the
rising generation the national history.
' A Philadelphia dancing master in-

troduced n new style of waltzing, the
hands of the couple being joined as in
roller skating, doing away with the
arm encircling the lady's waist, which
has by some been considered as objec-
tionable familiarity.

Miss Mary Merger, of Portland, Ore-
gon, on returning from a picnic, found
the timbers of the Pile creek bridge on
lire. She disrobed, dipped her clothes
in the creek, wrapped them about the
burning timbers, and thus kept the fire
in check until help arrived.

In Bayou Chicot, La,, a full grown
wild cat leaped upon Mrs. Griffith
Thompson, fastening bis teeth in her
left arm. She grasped the savage beast
by tho throat, and held it until it was
choked to death, although it was biting
and scratching her all'the time.

A year ago the princess of Wales ap-
peared at an entertainment at Buck-
ingham palace with simple wild white
clover as floral ornaments, and it is
needless to say that tho clover imme-
diately thereafter came into fashion.
Now it is all the rage in London.

Tho sending of medical women from
England to India is likely to bo an es-

tablished custom. Tho Indian women
are averse to treatment by physicians
not of their own sex. The 'statistics
of the British medical service injlndia
show that the women have rarely
availed themselves of prescriptions or
attendance. A staff of Mined women
is proposed as a part of the public ser-
vice in India, a department
and not subordinate to the existing
medical bureau'.

In Germany tho sofa is the seat of
honor, and to omit offering its privi-
leges to an invited guest, is to condemn
oneself as being ignorant of the
usages of polite society. But a gen-
tleman may not sit upon the sofa; to
take a seat there uninvited is very pre-
sumptuous; and to ask even an inti-
mate acquaintance to sit beside her on
that sacred" resting-plac- o wo.uld be
highly indecorous in a young lady.
Such is tho custom of the country.

Fnshton Notes.

Cardinal red velvet basques are worn
with black skirts.

"White Danish kid gloves of exagger-
ated length are worn by bridemaiils.

New French promenade dresses of
dark green cloth are trimmed with
several rows of very fine gold braid,
put on straight.

Much of what is called ficelle lace is
merely white Spanish lace colored in
the flax gray and ecru shades that arc
called ficelle colors.

Feather turbans and straw hats, with
velvet crowns, worn with cheviot or
cashmere suits, are admirably adapted
for the cool days of fall.

At present the preference is for
plain goods for now dresses, but there
will be many combination dresses that
will be partly made of striped goods or
of large figured fabrics.

"Watteau overdresses are in great
favor with young ladies. The large
fold at the back, which is the princi-
pal feature of tho dress, is caught up
below tho waist to form drapery.

The new Pompadour lace is similar
to Breton laces, with tho addition of
flowers in relief made of muslin, and
worked in button-hol- o stitch ; a single
flower i3 in each point or scallop of the
lace.

Short round basques are becoming
fashionable, instead of the long cuir-
asses that turn up at the edges when
the wearer is sitting. These are in
6quare battlements, or in leaf points or
slender curves, and the edges are
heavily corded.

Military styles are in vogue, such as
braiding in cross-wa- y rows on jackets,
and there are military collars of white
linen worn high around the neck, and
fastened by a ring and ball that is
passed through the button-hole- s on each
side of the front.

Ginghams are a feature of the sea-so- u.

In those tho bust choice are tho
honest Scotch ginghams, which stand
any amount of washing without in-

jury ; and next come tho American
goods warranted to wash, and which
may usually bo relied on to do so with-
out fading.

Chisclo velvets, with figures in bold
relief, are made into dress skirts t o wear
with velvet polonaises. Spanish lace,
passementerie, and chenille flings trim
with overdress, but the skirt is rh h
enough to dispense with trimmings,
and even the narrow balayeuso finish
will bo unnecessary.

Novel French mantels are made of
black merveilhi ux, or cam as grena-
dine, cut as a rather long shoulder-cape- ,
with a border of chenille fringe glit-
tering with jet, silver, or a mixture of
colored beads. Tho cape forms a ed

opening in front, followed by
two (inely-pl.iite- d scarfs of fancy silk
starting from the shoulder-gore- s, aad
contracted at tho waist by a number
of close shirrings ; thence these scarfs
cross and fall over the tapered ends of
tho capo.

Browns of erery shade, and greens
ranging from tho f

the testhctiu to tho darkest and iiU'.1

invisible greens, will undoubtedly bo
tbe reigning favorites during the ap
proaching season ; ana ns regards stvie,
the present indications are that but
few, if any, dresses will be worn with
llaljtrimm'ings tho more bouffant tho
better. Dressmakers, by means of
panniers, puffs, .full-sca- rf draperies,
ruches and other resources nt their
command, contrive to make fashion-
able costumes as intricate and impos-
sible to follow as possible; nnd the
fuller the effect the greater the tri-
umph.

An Exciting1 Scene In M

A correspondent who was a passen-
ger by the steamship Daeea, which left
Madras for London, semis from Aden
an interesting account of an exciting
scene which he witnessed during a
storm in the Indian ocean. The ves
sel encountered the monsoon a few
days after leaving Oolomlk and had a
rough timo cf it for several days. P- -

nally tlie gale became so violent that
canvas had to be taken in, awnings
furled and things made as snug as pos
sible.

The correspondent describes what
followed :

" I came on deck at 6 A. M. ; it was
blowing fiercely, and the spray coming
over the sheets. There wire three of
us on deck when the bell struck a
Miss, a Mr. and myself. "Ve were hold-

ing on to our chairs, which were firmly
lashed to the inner cabin skylights,
under tho lee of tlie ladies saloon.
Part of the crew were working hard to
get the starboard life-bo- at

when a bigger roll to tho windward
warned us of what was coming. 'Hold
on!' some one shouted. We bold on.
The chairs rushed fcrward on their
lashings. The deck stood upright. In
came the sea over tho gunwale, over
the taffrail, up to our waists, lifted the
lifeboat out of its shackles, carried it
overboard, smashing away stanchions
and davits, and out to sea. Then came
the horrid cry of ' Man overboard 1'

Tho helm yas put down, the engine
reversed, and back we went on a
search all the more so us sharks had
been seen round the ship earlier in tlie
morning. The boat was presently seen
some 200 yards off, keel uppermost.
Soon after the two men were observed
clinging on to it. Then came an excit-
ing two hours, during which we steamed
after the boat, which was drifting rap--
idly toward the cast. But turning a"
ship like the Dacca is a very slow busi-
ness, and as she hung in the wind's eyo
a jib was hoisted to bring her round.
By tho time this was done the boat,
with its pitiful-lookin- g crew, was away
two miles and more to leeward, and wc
were rolling heavily and unmanageable.
At last the captain decided to lower a
boat, and the order was given ' Stand
by the boat,' and soon after 4 lower.'
' Who is going in her?' he shouted.

"The first officer, Mr. Ingram,
sprang over the side, caught hold of
the davit ropes and slipped down, but
just as he got near her a great roll of
the ship lifted him clear of the boat
twenty feet in the air. As he came
down again the boat had drifted for-
ward, and he was plunged down in the
boiling sea for live or six seconds. Up
ho came again as the ship heeled over,
still hanging on, and missed by an aco
having his skull mashed against the
small boat's side. It was really a ter-
rible sight, and wo shuddered as wo
looked on, the boat all tho while being
lashed up and down by tho vio-
lence of the waves. But at
last ;hls opportunity came, and
he dropped into the stern. At once he
was followed by the boatswain, two
firemen and two European sailors, the
native crew hanging shamefully back.
One of the passengers, a young Eng-
lish officer, Lieutenant Wolff, of the
Seventh Fusiliers, a 3on of Sir Druin-moi- ul

Wolff, volunteered at once. But
tho officer in charge would not accept a
passenger's services whilo men of tho
crew could be got. At last the boat
shoved off and the oars were got out,
and in a terrible sea they set out for the
missing boat. Directed by the motions
of a man aloft they got alongside her,
and took the men aboard. Then began
a hard row back.

"Wo lost sight of her again and again
wondering how she could live in such
a sea. But still sho held on nnd got at
la:--t under our lee. By the help of a
case of oil scattered over tho waves
they were comparatively stilled, a lad-
der was let down and when tho last
man stepped on board such a cheer
greeted him as told him what we
thought of his pluck and that of the
gallant fellows with him. Captain
Burkitt was perfectly cool the whole
time, and managed his ship with great
skill. When tlie first officer got a
change of clothes and camo down to
the cabin, lie received all kinds of con-
gratulations, and his health was drunk
in bumpers of champagne. On Satur-unla-y

morning we got "under the lee of
Cape (Juardafui, and "so ended our
brush with the southwest monsoon."

Highest Tunnel la the World.
The Denver and South Park railroad

has just completed an extension to
Pitkin, (iunnisuii county, Colorado. In
tlie course of the work r. tunnel had to
he made through the main chain of tho
Rockies. It is the highest railroad
tunnel in tlie world, being 11,500 feet
above the sea level. Tho length is
1,700 feet, and the approaches on either
side arc said to be marvels of engineer-
ing skill. At its eastern end thetunnel
lias a sharp curve, but so nicely were
the calculations of the engineer
made, and so exactly were they carried
out, that when the two "bores" met in
the inferior of the mountain there was
only about one inch variation. Ameri-
can engineering has more than one
famous triumph of this sort to boast of.
The sides of tho great lloosac tunnel,
though there were four 44 heads " one
from each side and two in tho middle

varied in all less than an inoh. No
such exact work, has yet been done ii
Murope.

FACTS AM) COMMENTS.

St. Louis does a big baby Insurance
tiusiness. A company begun operations
laet January, and now has several
thousand policies in force. Tho
premium is live cents n week, and in
case of death the parents get f 14 if tho
child is less than a year old, $19 if morn
than that and less than two years, and
so on up to $123 at eleven years. Tho
idea is to provide for funeral expenses.

The trafllc in meat is assuming a
new phase with the rapid increase in
the exportation of dressed meat
from the West to the East. The
butchers in New York. Baltimore and
Boston have already taken the alarm,
and their fears of sharp competition
from this source appear to lie well
founded. Already one establishment
at Hamilton, Ind., is killing over oOC
cntllo a day and shipping the moat in
refrigerator car:?, while elaborate pre-
parations are makingat various point?
for extending this business.

A gentleman writing on tho habits
sf some western snakes tells how the
rattlesnakes worry the prairie dogs and
destroy their young. It seems it is not
an unusual occurrence to tlnd whip,
racer and bullsnakes with the entire
Contents of fowls' nest in t.belr num.
cious stomachs. This observer has
seen a puff adder attached to the hind
foot of a turtle, suckincr its blood nml
disrestinir off its toes. I In found rminv
box-turtl- deformed in their hind feet,
probably from this cause. Dr. Foote's
Health Monthly.

Although the making of a new nose
for a person deprived of his natural
organ of smelling has been repeatedly
undertaken with success, it is a nice
and difficult operation; and an attempt
just made in Vienna by Professor Bill--
nun, one of the most distinguished
surgeons in Austria, to supply a sol-
dier who had been frightfully muti-
lated in Bosnia with an artificial nose,
has attracted much attention. Tlie
material for the new organ was taken
from tho skin of the forehead. The
operation is reported to have been en
tirely successful, and with a supple-mentar- y

shaping process, is expected
to result in a nose that cannot bo dis-
tinguished from a natural one.

A novel expedient for trivintr strength
to an alibi was adopted recently by a
Massachusetts lawyer. His client was
an Italian, and several unimpeachable
witnesses had testified that the prisoner
w.n in a certain place at a certain time.
On the second day of the trial the
lawyer put a friend'of the accused man
in the dock, and sent his client to a seat
unong the spectators. The substitution
was not discovered for some time, when
the lawyer claimed that the witnesses
l; r the prosecution, who had identified
tho prisoner as the man they had seen
at a certain time, might easily have

een inistaKcn, since tho learned and
ibservant court did not detect the sub

stitution. The prisoner was acquitted.

During the vt:ir ended .Innn an
1882, tho total number of acres of
United States public land disposed of
was 15,01)9,818, an increase over last
year of about 5,000,000 acres. Tho
cash received for this land amounts to
about $8,301,091, as against $5,1)00,000
during tlie last fiscal year. The num-
ber of acres entereJ for agricultural
purposes as "cash sales" during the
year amounted to 3,099,899 acres ; for
mineral purposes, vuu,siu acres ; tor
desert lands. 100.055 nrr for pnnl
lands, 7,191 acres ; 0,347,729 acres
were entered under ttie homestead laws,
while 2,210,244 acres wero "proved
up " under tho same laws ; under the
limber culture acts, 2,009,797 acres
were entered and 44 proved lip ;" under
the various land warrant!, railroad
grant, school, and Stato selection acts
(including various kinds of s$ip).
015,800 acres were disposed of. Tho
great increase in tho disposition of
public lands during the past fiscal
year is said to be owing to the largo
emigration in the Northwest. In
Dakota the increase is more noticeable
than in any other Stato or Territory.
The area of cash sales in Dakota alono
was 098,(194 acres, and the homestead
entries in the same Territory were
more than 2,000,000 acres.

Secretary Teller has written a lettei
on Indian education in which he says:
"The Indian requires education in tho
practical affairs of life ; he must bo
taught to work as well as read; his hand
must be educated as well as his head.
AVith additional labor schools estal-lishe- d

within easy communication with
the tribe, yet not near enough to allow
the influences of savage life to coun-
teract and undo the work of the
school, we may hope to repeat on it
largo scale what Captain Pratt and
Mr. Armstrong have so successfully
done at Carlisle and Hampton. Labor
is and ever lias been the great civil-ize- r

of the human race, and whenever
tho Indian becomes a laborer he is not
far from civilization and usefulness to
society. Heretofore we have confined
our efforts to the education of a few,
hoping to make such persons teachers
and exemplars to their savage brethren ;

but experience has demonstrated that
a few educated youths could not with-
stand tho baneful influences of savage
life with which they were at once sur-
rounded on their return to their tribe.
We cannot hope for the speedy civili-
zation of the Indian unless we can ex-
tend our educational efforts so as to
include the great mass of Indian chil-
dren. To do this now, as the Indians
may be located on reservations easy of
access, is only a question of appro-
priation and tlie cordial support of
the administrative authorities."

There is said to be a largo percentage
of very young soldiers in tho British
forces recently sent to Egypt. Some
9,000 men are known t average little
more than two or l.)iroe-anii-tw-

years of ajfvt

WISE WOKDS.

No rank can shield us from tho tin
partiality of death.

If you would succeed in life, rise
eariy ami ne an economist of time.

The qualities we possess never make
us ,so ridiculous as those we pretend to
nave.

One Who Is never Inisv
rest, forgone implies relief from pre--
a ions laoor.

Those who blow the coals of others'
strife may chance to have the sparks
uy in i heir own laces.

Though charity may tend to make
ioiir purse lighter one ilay, yet it will
make it heavier another.

If a man speaks or acts with a pure
thought, happiness follows like a
shadow that never leaves him.

Every man's vanity ought to be his
greatest shame, and every man's folly
ought to be his greatest secret.

Looking to others for our standard
of happiness is a sure way to be
miserable. Our business is with our
own heart.

I know no real worth but that
tranquil firmness, whiuh seeks dangers
by

i
duty,

.
and braves them without

rasiincss.
If you would find a great many

raults be on the lookout, but if you
want to find them in unlimited num-
bers be on the look in.

Deceit is the false road to happi-
ness ; and all the joys we travel
through to vice, like fairy banquets,
vanish when we touch them.

All deception in the course of life
is, indeed, nothing else but a lie re-
duced to practice, and falsehood pass-
ing from words into things.

Perseverance is tho crown of all the
other virtues, and the characteristic of
heroes. It is a small thing to begin;
we must persevere to the end.

It takes 800 full blown roses to make
a single toaspoonful of the famous
perfume, and you can get enough per-
fume out of an onion to drive a dog
on the gallop out of the slaughter
house. And yet w e admire the rose
more than we do the onion.

Kuvb the Prooklyn EaKhv Mr. R. C. Moore
of Mcssi-h- . Yei num it Uo.,:4 New Btrwt. New
York, whs iilmcMt irmUmly relieved by St
J aculwOil cf severe pain following; nn attack
of pleurisy. Tlie remedy acted like magic

Carlyle said Frond w as the best read
man he ever met. If he had come to
America he would have written that
Sitting Bull was the worst red man he
ever met. This would have put the
two extremes on record.

The art cnnnoiiwciir and exhibitor, Prof
CiuniHvll, w a cured of rheumm by St.
Jacubs Oil Norfolk Virginian.

The decline in the value of land con-
tinues in England. A Yorkshire
farm, for which $00,000 was refused a
few years ago, has been sold for $35,-00- 0.

A smart .linn
one who does his work quickly nud well.

This is wlmtDr. K. V. Pierce's "Cioldon Medi-
cal Discovery" does us ii blood purifier and
strenirtliener. It arouse tlie torpid liver,
purities the blood, and is the best remedy foi
consumption, which is scrofulous disease ol
the lungs.

Some !)i;i,000 enses of canned salmon were
packed on the Pacific coast last year, the
value lieiiiK $.r,0l0,(Al0. This year tho catch
has fallen off fifty per cent.

Ilrnuttrtil Women
are mndo pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. l'ierce's
"Favorite Prescription" will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

The number of fires on Cuba Biinar estate..
daring the past crop was !!!), of which lii7
wero accidental, twenty intentional nud the
causes of the rest unknown.

Kxrrnvn entire
is ft crime; and ladies cud not afford to do
without Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which, by preserving and restoring health,
preserves and restores that beauty which de-
pends on health. r

It is nsserted that nearly every American
author sends his book to Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

Profeiwinnnl Know If dap;
Okkbe Cut, N. J.. Sept. 1C, 18S1.

II. II. Wabnuu & Co.: Sirs I have been
cured of Bl ight's Disease by using the reme-
dy known us Warner' Safe Kidney and Livei
Cure. Hufch W. pEtrocE, M. D.

Pineapple growing is becoming one of the
most important and prolitable industries of
Florida.

Fi'DE cod-i.iv- on,, from selected livers,
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co., N.
Y. Absolutely pure nnd sweet. Patients who
have once taken it prefer it to all othor-s- .

Physicians declare it superior to all oilier oils.
CuAPrED hands, face, pimples nnd ronirh

ekin cured by usinif Juniper Tar Sonp, made
by Caswell, Hazard fe Co., New York.

I'lillnrli of tlie Illnddrr.
Stinging irritation, inflammation and all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints cured by
$1. lJru;i,'ists. Kend for pam-

phlet to E. 8. Wm.T.BjjIersey City, N. J,
2!i CennTwill liny

a Treatise upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 panes. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent
postpaid by New York Newspaper Uuion, liX)
Worth Street, New York.

Mother Shipton's prophecy is about 400 years
old. Every prophecy hns been fulfilled except
tho end of the world. Buy your Carboline, a
deudurized extract of petroleum, the great hait
restorer, before the world comes to an end.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man younfj, middie-nt;i;-

d
or old. 125 invuluuble prescriptions.

ItEKtTKH FHO.1I HEATH.
William J. CoiiKliliu, "f Bomerville, Muss., tars:

Xu the lull of 1870, I was taken with iilkkdinq or
the lunus, followed ly a severs coukQ. I lost my
ai'petitu and flesh, aud wasoonftnod to my bod. la
1B77 I was admitted to the Hospital. The doctors
said I bad a bole iu my luug as liu as half dollar.
At ono timoareiort went around that 1 was dead,
1 nave up hoiw, but a friend told mo of lilt. WIL-
LIAM liAl.L'H 1JALSA.M FOU THE "LUNGS. I
not a bottle, wbeu to my Burprino, I commenced to
feel better, and I feel better tban tor three
years past.

UAKLH'8 PAIN l'ANACEA cures lin in Man or
Beast. For UHe exteruully or Internally.

A M.EN'N 1III AIN FOOIK--M t reliable tooioil foi llie llrulu ii ud .eiieruliv Orgiinii. Itpositively euu.-- ervoet IM.iluy mid rehloieu lout
yinls iHiwrra. Sold I. drunKiMii. 1 ! lor fcl.i.

"" "''iit .,f prio. JOHN I..U.I.1.N. 4 Ul.J I'irtl Avenue, Now York.

29 t rills will lluy m. TreolUo upon the
lluxse aud Ins Diseases. Book of lou p&gus. Valuable
It, uvery owner of nurses, l'uetxe Btainps taken. Hunt
postpaid by M:W YORK df.SVal'APLH UNION,
ldU Worth stisut, Kw York, - - -

P8

A'Olt

Ml
fin j & LunAn

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No FrcpaisHon on sarth equals St. .Times Oil
Hnfr "'V.' '''"Pi" """I rhrnp K.tcrn.lKfturdy. A tiinl ,ntails but the eeniparaiirelv

Irininit nuilsy ..f i,o I enU. end e.-- rr on mitVrn.r
cUlms""" ll"0 ClU'1' Ud 'loiu" VTuut of

Mrectlons In Kleron UnsMiae;.. 1

SOLD It ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE3
IN Mr.DIOlNE,

A. VOGEXJER, &; CO.,
Italtitnnr?, Mt.f T7. g. J,

.... N Y N r- - -- 3S
An Only Daughter Cured of

Consumption.
w him dnath wnn hourly nMu-t'1- . Wnp,ji0f, hnvin

tmliM, . mid lr. II. J.'iin.'H v.iin fiTimtnii,K Willi 1.niMiy hKri nf Ciilrniiri, h n.vi,ltntlly iiihi.m imsI'.'int inn whirl, oiirml liiH.mly rhil.l ,f CoilMiiittptlon.
T "iiinry, nun f'ltjot intf tho In- -, I.f limit h. Ilulinn t tho world thnt 1 iiiniiiiii.

: - " ' (" " it' i t uriMi, j on'
V ,i,',tw fn;i only nukm two Hini.

,N,fl"h" t thn Htomiu-h- nn.l will hnvik up AJ'1 tt.ity.!,.nr hour-- .. AtMn"M Cra.MiH-- At o., in j Km-- HtriH't, I'hiU.lrlphK,, iiiiiniiiK thiw nor.
That terrUdo toaurjr
fnvrr ami UK", ftud
its ctMifcner, billuui
ivniittrnt, imilef-f(- -

ticn of thfl Btnnv
t'h, livrnnil bowulB,

imHhu ud by niiAsma
tic air mid watrr, srv
both eradicated and
VrcvtMitml by the um
of lS(om
neb Uitt-urs- , a juimly
vtt)'tall I'liiir, iu
iturt'fHl t'jr ih.vHioiria,
an I mors xtrtttYljr
upih) au a rMM Jtly for
ttin .ibeve eh uf din
ntdrtT. nn wi!l n for
m.'iiiy A lior, t any
intilrlli of t)i
l'.ir by all
ptrtlet mid Ud.llfTt. guu- -

PIANOS
ARE UKFO NO TNMOHSFD BY TllK II MEAT-1S-

AKTISTS IS l illi WOULD.
PATTI! CERSTERI MAP.IIVI0N!

VALLERIA ! , KELLOGG! LABLACHE !

CAMPANINI! GALLASSI ! RAVELLI !

BniGNOLI ! ABBOTT! MARIE r.OZE!
OLE DULL ! PEASE ! CASTLE !

WAKi:UillM!.i
97 TUTU AVENUE, NEW VOU1C.

For Hule bjr nil lending Plain IIoiujs. OATA
I.OUUKS MAll.Kl) KltKli UK till A Ki. K.

IMSON&HAfiSLIN
ft tMC 'ert.llllly I'i'it, hiving- lien Ho

Om
I Otll'l.'l 'ITIO. lor MTK!;. MlAliS; iu
otlii'i' AtiMTH-nt- huiifc hiiviiK lt'i'ti found nii.i nt any.
AlHnfHKAri'.NT IMvio it,;i; ;i'4 nctav.M; niftiei.'iit
ooiumM4 and imwit, with ipuiliiy, fr popular
imk'mhI mul Ht'i'iil.-i- uiu ic m ncIii"! i or t;iiilio, nt onlyI'. NH IH MMM.Il OTMi.lt sTVI IN t

;tO, N.i7 HS, Mi, 7, si OS, Hill,to Ulld UlW(tIil. lt (ll Irt t ijlr.Mti t II loth un.
rifilrif h.J Hi'if ifhrr Itrf-tnr- Al'til (?iV I) llli'llt 1.m: i i.i.i sfit ti:im ata una i: tci;i:.

This tJoinpnnr hive
tlie noiuul.uliiie of I I'ltll.ll T!W tlllAM) PIANOS, iut ioiIiu 1113

ii'o,.i o.,-- . nneiii.. sliding to iov.r mul l,e iuty ot
tone nud iltiialolity. Will 'too',.- 71,0, ,r
a. wurh a' oih't .',..,,. ii.i.i sTKA'ri.t) t i it-er 1 . 4 It S, vr it Ii foil par! ii'til tm. Kiu.r.

Tin: .ti AMoN a 11 tn. in out; AN AMI
PI A NO (It.. !." I 'I'l 11110MI si., lio-lo- n 1 .lit I).
1 llli Ml., N. 01k! I I'J iilmli w.. IiIimKu.

kill GREASE
H' ft In the world, iirt Iho genuine. Even

fnrkesre hn our irnil(-mni'- k timi le uiarkedHIM.I) I I 1. It V II Kit E.

GOOD NEWS
TO

XjA.DIES! '

Get up Clubs o"' nn
DIIA'l ! iiU.i, n4 mrirt i bckutllul
"Kccs Boss cr G:Ii Eiiil Te Sit
(41 ,! our own Impai Itiim. ()
o( ttifn .ii(lhil 'lea St rlvrn w

l iiir iaiIj iui; Plub loi Oft. liu:w ol imr' CHr.Al' IF AH " tiu biiux lvn tliry ttr )n.iiom
d (UlrlBiratal to htlth llr uii.-- wllii rrlUbl

flDKi ni wilb firm Ituifla II p.li.l-- No lnonioi;.
Xhe ireut Ameriimi Tea Co., Iinnirtrr,r. O. Uq ltl. It A 13 V;.S V bl., rww Yuik.

f'onittiiMi llitl iiiii'ii lilt, u .iiij ut ior kind of huiaU
pM'luiv. Vt w ill lull it'Mt'ril nut Hi prirts oto.,
to any ri'li.ibli intiiior tvoiiini win will act nn our iiKnt.
Tu ttuchu riity woltnr pci'iiiu unit and irulilull
buniiii'tiri of thtt InhnKt n'MiMTlnbihty.

should ad'hi'hrt uh by let Ut, hinting iitrifiuf ,
uiihtv of vrovk tli-- Inndlc. and nriitH pnid. I'll K
Al ltl ICN C0IVIM; ( O., H.i And 87 Gvuomm
hiivel. Auburn, Now Yorl.

CURLS WHUt ALL ELSE f AILS.

Uhh in Uiiim. Sold v druKisui,

CIV WIIT WASTE WoNkT! WimuoroM,
J If qii waul l.utiir.ml iujsirlir. tfjwi'icts:, or a lirmy fiuvlb of Lir nn bald

is Tllll'h V.S. M'hk.Xi I'll E.N and
l.Wlf.ORM K tli HA1H a(iur dva l fauir.hurt4.
Tr j iLe iat hi.eni.ti diaMrj ar.xb baa N.V1.H VKF
fAiLkl). HeitJo.Xl.r MX tiMS la lt. 1. OoNZA.

fK Thi 9Bt U th4T5RESEiEE
lilbi AtLlklAN 4'l'AVLOKCa.MAutild.U

vneiMr iru it you wont to li'arn tf lterphy in a
I U WliU Ink II luw inonlh nnd ot a iiiiua- -

tioii, addrtmtt Valt'iiliii Win,

HOW TO MARK A I'ORTUNK, only Mr. Ii.
Till itlSKK, lix 4 I, IUy Shorii, N. V.

i rntn bn.a 3 l.oiHv Ad. irlNvnd Nona12 biuli Oook li'Hik. 4. 4 . I Innlui'd sSyraoumi, N. V.

lATKMTY
M l'.viiMirntr Hit " tlmoaiih. l'ototiv)

fudtinoj. Write to .l riile V i '., Ai Inula. 4 a.
AaimiU wanted iu evio-- county iu tli United htt'a.

III W.J I O 111m

HAS UEEN PTROVED
The OURCST CURB lor

K!DEY DISEASES. I
Pom n lml hlMik cr nillsonterert nrlne Inrll.

cete l!ut yon ro Tlflim' Tllk'N DO NOT
Use KII)NB?-WOU- et once,

(ilriirKlntsTTiopmmend.il) end it will epeeillly
overoome tliedieeaso and restore beeltlgr eutlou.

It In ft SURKCUUBfor fill

DISEASES of tho LIVEI7.
Ikjiiwt speelflo snllort otl tMs most Importunt C

, e:.nuutifr tt vi uimw nn mi "
e'llou, et(:ntilivtlnitt.liehollll.y eoiirrtlon of the
nn, S enrt ny eoiipiiiu ine txivve.
tion, efTuotlna ite reKulnr UisolniriTO.'

MlUrh It yoniUTjinitTnrtrir,rrmo
ItilMliUllcle r.mlurln, In.vn the o.MH.

eTchlllnns, flysjiepHn, cr constlpsUHl, Klrtu.'T- -

Wert will surely r jllcvcnnd q"U lly ouro.
In the Sprlnii, to olennso tho Syntein, eyery

oiiuuhoulU tKo a themuuh oourso of It '

I nrl!n. loroomplnlnU pcenllerto
UllUlwSliI ynurnet, cuch no pni'i eml

WC 'lnee, K UlNFY-WO- P uiuurpoeevd,
e.iltn-11- net pretnptly RndesTely.

Ki'hor Plt. JervmTlne?!", rftrtntlrTI Of Wrlne,
ttnst orropy rtrp nt, em fliill dmreclns;

li'),HlliipeMlly yield to lie ouratlve peWT.
I ritAein etthe emne timeon the KIONTDTfl,

MVJSAANl) UOWK.lfl.j. 'orJmlllatlfm,
l'ileu, or li'.ieinurvtism It Is o prrmeueilt ouro.
SOLD PV ORUCCIST8. PrlCl. "1

MF.IlCn ANT'S OAUnT.INO OIL is tlir
"'ih'-it- mul llio Blunil.irfl liniment nf tli''
IJnili'il Sleti'H. l.urifii .!; nittllum fill

t't':its; hmiiiII, tr pout; hiiihII eizti fur ritiullv
u-- i, ciuitH: Merrliiiiit Worm 'I nliletx, V.U

tt'iite, I'lireak-li- ovi'iy tJi uugistuud Ucalt--
in ucnoral iiicrrli.inillsi'.

For Family Use.
Tho fJnrpllntr Oil Mninipnt with white

witAi'l'Kit, in 'nio. fur liiiimtn put
iipln KKinll loiiiioB (oili, mul dwi uut et til ii
the" s 1.1 n. I'rioc '

Tho Gargling: Oil Almanac for 1SS.I
Is now In tlio Imnrls of our prlittpr, nnd will

1( ri'rtily for tlislriliiitiiin durinr tlie nmntlie
ot Nnvi'iiilM'i' iiikI lu-- iiiIxt. ift-a- . TlioAI-Pinim- i;

fur t h ciiiiiIiik ycur will lie-- inoro use-
ful nml iiiKtrtti'tlvn tluin PVfr.pnrt will tir
sunt livo tu tiny ud ltvss. Wrlto lor ono.

Ask tlio Ncnrcst Druggist.
Tf tho iIobUmh In yotir plao Oo not. )ip

Mtni'liiint 'ft lii;llnit III for bhIo. iiihW tiKi'
thvir HriHlititf to lis, or wliero 1liiyg-(- tticir
nie.!irliii-- . unil (tct II. lCiei thniiultlo wll
foiki-d- , an'l nlmko It lifforu nslinr. Yollow
v.'iupiiuir lur uuiiual unJ vrliilu lor Luumu
Cusu.

Special NoUcp.
Tim Mcrt-riRnt'- Gnrfrllnir Oil lifH liron In

tifo una liniment for iiulf uii ntui v. All wo
, r.k l ii fair trial, Imt bo suiu and luliour Ul- -

ivciioim.
Tho Gnrplliis; Oil nnd forrhnnt' Worm

Tsblrts nru fur Willi liy nil nml ihnl-e- i
in (jenerul metvuiuidiiio Uiruuebout tiu- -

Wllllll.
MmMtfitctitrrd nt N. T., liy ilor-cliuii-

Uiirvllnji Oil C'umniliiy.

Bccivtaty.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
IT ? --i -- i
Tit &:"'

Itt hnlile, DurablH and Konnoiuir.il, vill s'umU m
h'tve funrrr trtth lj U urt au-- tr.itrr tfirtm ung o'hrA.'diif.r on', not ritltil with an AutouiatirUut-olT- . bud
for illiiftrittod I'atiiloirmi "J," fur InlonuHtion and
Pritvi., H. W, 1a SUA Sonb, Ho twin, t Ionium, N.Y.

W B EI
I'll Mint V 1'iii'Miillve I'ilU in.ikt Nw Bfoh

F mul, and will voiupli'trty chaniiii tHf hlotrd in tlin
Myxtimi in tliroe moiitli. Any pnmon who will tiUo

on pill edoh iiiht from I to J wif Un may lm rntor4to Round ht'riltliil aiii'li a thitiK l) pcxiitildd. Sold
or int by mail fr eiltt lftttr (itmii.

I. S. JOH NSON CO., i.OBloit, iUuM., for-merly Jlitnuurv Mr,

KliOf LEDGE IS POWER

READ!

KNOW THYSELF,

THK SJKfF OF TJPKt OK, HKI.F.
1U KSEUTATION,

Ihk mndiral treatise on Kihivuwted Vitality, NnrrooB
and IMiymritl Doliilily, Vrumaturo Dot hue in ftlun;
in mn indiriMniahlw troattM fur evwry num. whether
yoiinjr, uiiddlH-avu- or old.
THK HC'IKNC : OP T.IKPi OR, Si.lA

beyond all conirrtma the most if raordmnry
work on riiMo.Ky ever publmhed. 'fhnre i uottuutc
wlinl4vr tiint the married or MiiKitt can either roiiuuuor wih to know but what ia fully eiulamod. jUufo
(i lobe,

TIII5 HCIENf'F OF UKFt OR, (SELF--
ritirsLUVATlON,

Inntrtirta thtwe in health how to remain no, and the hv
uhd how to become well. tlonUiu one hundred and!

twenty-fiv- invaluuhla prencriptioim for all forma
and chrouiu diaHttrten, for eauh of which a first

pliy ttiuiaa would charge Xrutu to $1U. London
Lunctt,
Tllli MllKNCF OF T.1FF OK, SKI.F- -

J'U F.N-;- VATION,
Contain Un.) pHue, fine alel enRravinirii, la in pertly
bound in KiHiii h imihlni, mbohtd, full udt. It it a
miirvel of art aud beauty, warranted to Ite a bntter
mod trill hook in every wuw than uau be ohLaiued eiie
w for douhie Mi price, or the money will be refuud-n-

iu every iuatauce. A uthor,

THK (SCIENCE OF T.TFKt OK, HKI.F-i'- U

KFSlvR VATiON,
In no much superior to all "other treat ine on medio
fcuhjectH that cuiuparibon ia abaolutely iuipoakible,
liuHtoH Herald,
THK MlKNrK F IslFFj OR, 8EUa.rKi:i;uvATioN,
In neut by mail, aoourely aealed, postpaid, on receipt of
price, miy$l.iij(utiw edition), tiinall illustrated aample
Oc, St ud uuw.

'i'he author can be ooruiulted on all '.diaeaaea ruQuirixn
fkitl aud experirnco. Addreas
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W. 11. 1'AUKUlt, J.
I ISullinrliSlnTlt , , Ho.ton, niuee.

T,. tsiuUF ll, in n. n irlT. A l.it.Ln. Uti.k. Ui. o( 4 (..

CI CnTnnTVDCMACHINERY AND toolstor" typetLtulllUlirt FOUNDERS, PRINTERS, ETC.
PRINTING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

rtTfnrftTimr OSTItANDEIL & HUICE,

lellhl


